DECLARATION MADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH ARTICLES 46 AND 47 PRESIDENTIAL DECREE DPR N.445 / 2000 ISSUED FOR THE PARTICIPATION IN THE PUBLIC ADMISSION TEST

of 13 September 2022 for admission to:

single-cycle degree course in Medicine and Surgery taught in English

The undersigned

Last name………………………………………….. First name ……………………………………………

Place of birth ……………………………………………….. Date of birth ………………………

Resident in ………………………………………………………………………………………

Identity document ……………………………………… n°…………………………………………

Issued by ………………………………………………………. on …………………………………

Is aware of the administrative consequences of forfeiture of benefits obtained by the declarant (Article 75 of Presidential Decree 445/2000) and of the criminal consequences provided for by law (Article 76 of Presidential Decree 445/2000, Article 495 of the Criminal Code and Article 483 of the Criminal Code) if they have made false statements, pursuant art. 46 and 47 of the Presidential Decree n. 445/2000,

UNDER THEIR OWN RESPONSIBILITY, to their knowledge, aware of the penalties provided for in case of a false declaration pursuant art. 76 of the aforementioned Presidential Decree, as:

☐ candidate; ☐ university staff.

DECLARES

☐ to have read the safety and health protection measures in the dedicated section of the institutional website of the university and to adopt, during the admission test, all the containment measures necessary to prevent the contagion from COVID-19

☐ not to be subjected to the measure of quarantine or trustee home isolation and / or the prohibition of removal from one's home provided as measures to prevent the spread of the COVID-19 contagion pursuant the current legislation

☐ not having or had symptoms (e.g., fever, sore throat, cold, nausea, chills, headache, cough, diarrhea, vomiting) leading to COVID-19 in the previous 14 days

☐ to have been tested positive for COVID-19 and undertaken an isolation period of at least 10 days (or at least 7 days if they received the booster dose or completed the vaccine doses from less than 120 days) from the onset of symptoms and until attested healing via antigenic or molecular negative test, done in private official centres (not considering anosmia and ageusia / dysgeusia - loss or alteration of taste and smell - which may be prolonged persistence over time)

☐ to have been asymptomatic positive for COVID-19 and undertaken an isolation period of at least 10 days (or 7 days if they received the booster dose or completed the vaccine doses from less than 120 days) from the onset of positivity, at the end of which a molecular test, also done in private official centres, is performed with a negative result
In case of close contact with COVID-19 positive people:

☐ undertake a quarantine period of 10 days from the last exposure to patients tested positive to SARS-CoV-2 with a negative antigen or molecular test for the monitoring of SARS-CoV-2, also in private official centres, carried out on the tenth day.

☐ to have done an antigenic or molecular test to reveal SARS-CoV-2 during the automonitoring period in case symptoms are present and, in case of relevant symptoms, to have done a new antigenic or molecular test on the fifth day after the last contact has taken place.

This self-declaration is provided as a preventive measure related to the pandemic emergency of COVID-19. This declaration is an indispensable condition for participation in this public exam.

Place of the test, 13 September 2022

______________________________

Readable signature

Informative in accordance with art. 13-14 European Regulation 679/2016 on data protection

I declare that I am informed, pursuant to and for the purposes of articles 13-14 EU Regulation 679/2016 on data protection, that the data collected will be processed and may be communicated to the subjects required by law, even with IT tools, exclusively in the context of the procedure for which this declaration is made and it is possible to exercise the right of access to this data in pursuance to art. 15 of EU regulation no. 679/2016.

For more information on the treatment of personal data please peruse the complete notice available in the Privacy section of the university website:


Place of the test, 13 September 2022

______________________________

Readable signature

Attach a copy of the identity document or sign in the presence of the employee, after identification.

* Please fill in every part, crossing the existing condition with an “x” and keep the writing tidy and readable. Incomplete declarations without the required certificates are not accepted and candidates will not be admitted without providing this declaration and the required and verified certificates.

Section by the University of Pavia staff

Sezione a cura del personale dell'Università degli Studi di Pavia

Al candidato è stata consegnata dal personale preposto idoneo dispositivo di protezione (mascherina FFP2) per poter accedere agli spazi dell'Ateneo.

Al candidato è stata consegnata dal personale preposto idoneo dispositivo di protezione (mascherina FFP2) per poter accedere agli spazi dell'Ateneo.